Agenda - Amended
Camden City Council Meeting
Tuesday, October 23, 2012 – 6:30 PM Council Chambers-City Hall

RECITE PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

INVOCATION
➢ Mayor Jeffrey R. Graham

1. ___________ CALL TO ORDER
➢ Mayor Jeffrey R. Graham

2. ___________ APPROVAL OF MINUTES
➢ Work Session Meeting Minutes – October 9, 2012
➢ Regular Meeting Minutes – October 9, 2012

3. ___________ PROCLAMATION
➢ Council to proclaim the week of October 28th – November 3rd as Environmental Systems Operators Week.

4. ___________ PROCLAMATION
➢ Council to proclaim the month of October as Spinal Health Month.

5. ________ SPECIAL PRESENTATION
➢ Mr. Ross Beard

6. ___________ PUBLIC FORUM (Guidelines on back)

7. _________ RESOLUTION #12-023
➢ Council to consider a Resolution authorizing consumption of beer and wine at “Horsing Around at the Town Green”.

8. _________ ORDINANCE #12-024
➢ Council to consider an Ordinance amending the Business License Ordinance Provisions for Insurance Companies.

9. _________ EXECUTIVE SESSION
➢ Receipt of legal advice from interim City Attorney.
➢ Discussion of personnel matter regarding a city employee.

10. _________ ADJOURN